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John, Now Bn

NEW DRESS GOODS
et

IEASTERN O..SF CO’y, the tend. fiondsy) St Corn-s yssr. ЄММ, but there мете to be a la 
of oversight which ought t* be 
medled at once. The general hea 
the city demande it.

melon ^rotn ft

-"me

now a roembeh of the Shiloh colony. 
! addreeaed the following letter to 
about one hundred people of 

! ville and Fairfield, who 
distant relatives:

(International Division).
ADDITIONAL DIRECT SERVICE. '

vidence.

ST. JOHN STAR. 1th of
mSrXâ’J. ?r. si:
John at 8.00 a m. Atlan- 
tlc Standard, on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 
for Lubec, Eactport, 
Portland and Boston.

___r For BOSTON DIRECT,
on Tuesday and Saturday 

~ at 0.30 p. m.
, ^ , |,-|1Ігк Returning from Boston,

Jrom BOSTON DtROOT. liondny. amt 
Thursday. at u.eo noon, 

ftelght received up to 5.do p, m. ,
W. 0. USE. Agent, St John. N. B. 

HANSCOM, O. P. nnd T. A. 
CALVIN AUSTIN,

Vice-Preet. and 
Oan’l Offices, 368 Atlantic Ато., Boston,!

FOR FALL, 1902.*o*ST. JOHN, N. B„ AUGUST JS. im.
A RIDICULOUS VERDICT. Water- 

are near or NBW DURS AND FUR-LINED 
NEW COSTUMES FOR LADIES 
NEW CLOTH COATS 
NEW WAIST

A PRESSING PROBLEM. Lnnt spring & bridge collapsed on the
C ntral railway, not the flrat one by То,*і“ Demandants and Connections

ESHar Sils
Ing verdict:— nected with them by marriage down

“That Stanley Brand came to h's you ml‘in' ї‘“® baby’ My '°ve ‘akes 
death by the giving away of the bridge fhm tetter P™npts rae '° write
across the Wanhademoak river. In the I L h
county of Queens, and that the ваш I nA been especially honored by
arsjp- ^x Гоііу^т.1^.  ̂«

И doe. not require any apecla, gift S a terge’

°‘ clevernesa to see In thin absurd ver- ■•«■story stone building to be uaed In
diet "the Une Italian hand" of some Zhe lntereet ot children. I feel It m an
politicians of Queens county who are уотипГ1 '°Г тУ>Є‘Г alone' bu‘ tor
Interested In the Cehtral railway. The "You may think I am herein,
Star does not hesitate to say that the I M"tlng for your money, but as one who

verdict is one which does not do credit b" ,b®f" •“ c,08e touch with God for I Something quite new—Reversible

0f „є., — srfHSr-1 ^Two№ in - *so tor reaching that they touch arte? In'oS ,*, "down, “can.tag i£a rt* bU"d'ns

mark upon the'uya, ! whoM  ̂^d,?. a^tetlhit^T.dD I ly'aÜdU Q°d '°VM lhla biding dear-

. зяй ,f “were ~ ~ -and

good conduct. I —----------- I Again І вау, I am not after your
The Star commends to its readers a If Ha,lfai •■ made the winter terrain- T''*11"® ,ar beyond a mere . _____

Jotter ln this issue, touching upon this us ot the fast line the freight business I love v»i, ! L”",ra me ,0 write. CAPE HrbtON.
^ade by ou^Hmspon^t «!gw0»h"S W‘" C°me “* St- JOhn' » would be ab- me. I do need | 8YDNBT- Cap« ="*». Aug. 22—

of more than a passing glance for thev *Urd t0 8Uppose tbat the C. P. H. would I building, »nd I would appreciate every I Tbe J- w- Devere Stevens

are along the line of practical effort pracllcally p“‘ «» cars out of commis- ™r У°Ь W,°"le glv« me- but I want been adjusted, Mr. Steven, effecting a
self-saermm8' ‘!ley lmp,y work and e,on haul freight to and from Hall- you understand ГІЇ'.!"1 whether settlement with Mrs. McClaverty.
sons, but Is n" n^t teue thaTTherfte Uar' ThehC' P' R- the llne that will Interested in It and your Iroart turas .J°h" Townwnd- k«P« of the i
much misdirected zeal which would I h Є *9 band,e the business, and the I ‘°ward me, as I am working for Ood gnal 8tatlon at Loulsburg, lost his
produce Infinitely greater result, if ex- frel8ht 8teamers will come to St. John. the r8ward. He has In We •“ an accident off Loulsburg yes-
bvte?i,e'°Sf ‘he very llne Pointed out Should the line prove a combined mall Lemuel Tupore'wlli’b! i*16 prayera of terday. Townsend, who was substltut-
Journaî g^u” ? , This and freight service, the steamers would ^P^in_beanswered." l„g a pU.t boa, for Joha Tut,у
this subtertbellevtox 1, to h " of still have to come on to St. John to I CAMP SUSSEX. I Pilota

uojcct., oetlevtng it to be one Of discharge and receive cargo. The nosl-
thosewheh irePfIvaored tb,ra v™0”' 0t ’‘°,П °f thls port 8hould make Its inter- 
attentten її und Ih. тОГЄ 1 PraC,ICa,'y Ba,e ,n tbla

garments,
The number of idle boys and girls 

about the streets late In the

*
evening

<Joes not appear to have very materially 
decreased, and one hears the skeptical 
observation that the recent awakening 
will have no permanent affect.
Star has frequently pointed 
most Important question is 
much what the children shall emt be 
permitted to do, as what can be offered 
them to do that will be for their bene
fit. On the street they 
In evidence. If driven off the

FOR ladies, 
AND DOWN FLANNELS, 

NEW CLOTHING FOR BOYS,
NEW CLOTHING FOR MEN.

As the 
out, the 

not soOen'i Manager.

MEN’S NEW ENGLISH TIES.—r

Star LineS. S. Co. A email lot el Beglish Novelty Ties at 35c.are at least
and 60c. each.

where will they go, and what will they 
do? The problem Is so serious that it 
ought to engage the very 
tention of business men as well as those 
whose special vocation is religious and 
benevolent work. The effects 
lect are

One of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA and 
DAVID WESTON, will leave 8t John, North 
■tad, for Fredrlcton and Intermediate land- 
*■*» every morning (Sunday excepted) at • 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 8.80 o'clock.

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD,

earnest at-

Ties—For bows or four-in-
Prioe 35o.

com- 
so dear to his

He willMILLIDGEVILLE FERRY

Returning from Bayswater 
a. m. and 2.45 and Б.15 p. m.

SATURDAY—tzeave MUUdgeville at 6. IS, 
and 8.30 a. m. and S, S and 7 p. m.
• *etI?rnlne at 5.80, 7. and 10.15 a. m., and 
^•*,6.45 and 7.45 p. m. 
i»ïïNDAY~Leavee MUUdgeville at 9 and 
18A0 a. m., and 2.30 and 6.15 p. m. 

Returning at 9.45, 11.16 a. m. and 6 and 7

leave Mll- 
iy and Sun- 
at J, 4 and 4

at 6 and 10.11
TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. <DEPARTU«K8.

S'or 1°terC0,M"‘

::
- :".::v.:::1tuî3r
)’ Hempton (suburban).................... a « p,m*:: 8a«b«o and MonKu................. 5 Й» ™

hS*,PU>° leuburbao) . " liiSSS

„ Montreal. . .

case has

:::S8a
JOHN McOOLDRICK. Agent

Telephone 388a.

William Townerod, Lewis Tutty
Militia general orders of the 13th I ^ ^h°m“ WllcoXl went 

controv- I lnat *lve the following particular, re- . a*“mer Beda that waa «>mlng to 
newspa- I ersy, the more so that Hon. Mr. Tarte I latlnR to the strength of units etc I tr0m Boeton. They rowed to board 

1 Bupports Its claims. I Sept. 9th to 20th, at Camp Sussex: “ I the steamer on the port side, but were
4oTthMann 6th d,!?B?ons amalgamated. Sub- °fde*]ed by the mate to board on the 
smi,HrWm- ’e»b0I?i,ri8lng: r^vlelonal troope, 4 I stat*board side. They then attempted

.......™„„„„„іrr^fa'srsrss

-s-s ass S.-SÏÏ SL^’wa.’s.'awtt £*sarsass sss
... . wm,e Doherty everybody wants to see I , l8'»otry,roglmenu-Ueut.-colonet 1- ma I mSn weIB 8,1 thr°wn Into

_ liberal. Rockwood Park and the surrounding mù. :„441l,ü",V 1: чи.гіегтмиг,' іГ’от- wa,ter- a"<l Townsend, wig, was
and those conservative Journals which of the site where toe crime was соД S» Г rer r?йтге,шраПї 1 *'‘ff "5 t" the mlddle ot th” boat, was
would welcome such a division, have m'tt8d- The Sussex Sunday schools :. ”гРогаГ, 3 per' comraS^'buglere!' instaml/ “il"* ““mer and
not the power to bring It about The comb‘ned 'n a picnic for the purpose- taugu.lùïïra |,rlvale*. 22 tor regiment for | M*.ed > kllled- Tbe otber" were
opportunist, are in the saddle, and by para,'"’ Г°Г the PUrpose of SM,"g the An Ottawa special to the Sun last

every device known to resourceful рої-I it appears to he the t .. ,n,'Bht 8ald: The following changes to
.«clans they will endeavor draw | TetegZh toat Zad^t^ woZ'pf 8,8,1 aya author- 1 Rev. A. H. Poster and hi. bride

Byron Willie Doherty was "butchered I Camp adjutant H C Thacker t,a"dered a recepUoi> last evening by
to make a Sussex holiday." That pa- I Jutant R c Q a' Instead r o ’ ,??" „ /»ngre8atlon of St Matthew’s

they will do І РЄГ “1“ appeara to believe toe Sussex Ogilvie. Ranee offleera Cant A ^T fe*?? У 1,?,“ C,hUrCh’ The church wasIt and call unnn tbo rp I Preachers and teachers, parents and I Ogilvie НСОЛппі m ^ J І „ Prettily decorated with flags and
’ ’ „T Ca“ upon the Transcript and It, children are of such ghoulish tendon- the R C o a ’ and an offlcer ot I n°"’ers. and toe welcome 
friends to support them because they êtes that their Idea of a good time is 
are liberals, if in another county а І з"3^е°8<> about 8nlfilng tor gore.

endeavor to 
upon the conserva-

TO LET. out to meet .............■}£

..Ei!Ea dvertieements under this Head : Two 
vordi for one cent each time, or Three cents 
• word for ten timee. ftawble tn advance

Suburban.
For Weleford and Intermediate

point. I.«,.m. 

И (Saturday.)1?:^ ш

- : 1-і;
PROVINCIAL ^POLITICS. AN INSULT TO SUSSEX.Т°вьГА^,Л0сь„їїї;*гЖнтауВ*згі

rlotte street.
ber
Cha The Moncton Transcript calls

straight division on federal lines, in the 
coming provincial contest, 
ately the Transcript, which Is

N.w Brunswick Southern
Ва«РЬ(гіггу)0т ..St J°b"7 
^Stephen, from st. John’

Unfortun- RailwayFor St

For St 7.30 a-m. 

.50 в.т.
ARRIVALS.

By Intercolonial Rail wav 
“oLm Md Sldnty (Saturday

:: huis:  »•»*•-.
ÏS^*n Hampton-: ;|:.s

:: Slüteï *Dd'««“Z.............мвь.т.

Montreal Express

N- в. Southern Railway "1L16 p’m‘ 
from st Stephen............ y’

STEAMERS.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Advertisement» under this head Inserted 
nee of charge.

A PASTOR'S WBLCO&LE.

support from both of the federal 
іев. If In Westmorland It suits 
best to nominate liberals

JJJNTm-eMuatlon by an experienced 
monographer and Typewriter. I» also accus
tomed to doing general office work. Can 
Stn Offl80<>d referenceSl AddrcBB E. T. C., і. . ------- ! must have

I b**" exceedingly gratifying to toe
WANT BETTER^MAIL SBtty,hB. І тГr^TooVL^Z

The Telegraph announce, that be- ^ KISS'S,5"£ ' ^

to t.ik I tween 1873 «id 1896 Canadian Import, IZnd ItZ Zft nZ*". man,t0 under- eluding a dining room set and a study
party'Vne. ff<™ Ojuat Britain "were reduced LreW PH frem Mo°nZa ° aZ^he bZ h^'lv.to'to- C'“8 preaan‘^

on the part of the on- I than 100 Per cent." The schools open I ton proceeds on to St TnhVwi*? І thnee handsome ornaments,
position would simply be playing Into I next week- and the above proposition I am у mail. ' J h thout -Ч10*® wbo were Present and
the ,°f »he comb‘na4on mow at 18 ,or dl88u88lon In toe Junior grades. When the Montreal express ls„n Z w ПаГптГrtev'nZÊrê”0 о"'’

EEfHErSlF £r?rn—1 —— 
»—• А-r-. „b.K'dSEH'S “S—ïï—«

tog'arid коші * ге '‘Іm ЬЄ m"n оГ 8tand- I ptovlnelal,s,. to this vic.nl,y are the tb« “a‘' •■ hung over at VancëtZ thTpart of W ^regalto^'Z
from the!? federal ^nîrtv1 I <^llef a0tore ln events of a romantic I YeîtmdS?16 lnconv®nlence caused, the heartiest good will on the part of
The first duty of thePfrimЛamllatloM-1 nature. On Wednesday to the city of I wëë'on ëLe 'т,,1""*?1106' the Bo,ton the varlous speakers.
f“—-WS N“hUa’ abOUt 30 m“« Boston. ГіЬ?оГ; ^ІпПГп°е.‘ГтГПьЄа“ ------------------- *-------------------

wav to ?. . . provlnce’ Th8 only 8 young lady from St. John was mar- I t0 wait for their U. S. mall an hour 
own ground Is mTt th"T T thelr rled under «omewhat unusual circum- ?n*fr ‘Ь»”,1? “ bad come through on 
turned'home, aMas%LThUeh“rk„ktanCe'' Mme "a" M‘88 Ida 4 “ ,tortad

department has been very industrious- I Farrow and now it is Mrs. Ralph В. I DEATH OF JAMES TOOLE
£рГіГ.пСГг?;'а’ррЛ“,ТГ/е 5 ГшГГ toT'jZto^h: I The deatb occ^ryesterday after- 

P ple- '-r - be me, MJr^2: ЇГЛГ„^Г^*п7j^

and while Vie two were very friendly I Tbole. a well known citizen of the west 
during the Michigan man's short stay, I endl ^l‘ Toole rvas born at Carleton

___  ‘bey di 1 not afterwards correspond I and worked for years as a carpenter
One^veek from tonight the exhlbl- ! and. d "t not meet again until this I and fl8berman. Prom 1877 to 1900 he

The manager and stair .„a I °n Tue8day Mr- Hlbbert was In I ”a8 carpenter In oonnectlon with the
f the " re,Ua ™ 8 business trip. While fcryy «‘earners. Tear, ago Mr. Toole
r the association appear to waking on Main street he suddenly I ‘ook an active Interest ln toe west end 
, belr work admirably, and I ,m‘ ‘ ,he Joung lady whom he had I department, and was foreman of 

The I ,.?' 'Vn ‘n S‘- J°bn. She had been vis- , 8 uompany In 1860, when His Ma-
kprovkllng accommodation I 7. .rlend« •“ Somerville and hap-1 £?,y the King, then the Prince of
Sm .h re accommoda‘l°n pen d to go I,, Nashua for a brief stay I Wales. visited st. John. Mr. Toole

... ** h d commend itself Mr. Hlbbert and Miss Farrow talked and ‘be late Chas. Ketchum, then the
ne Citizens generally, for It la ob- a”d fa: neatly, the upshot of It S8cretary of that company, obtained
s that their co-operation must be I ,, < n'dl” ' ln an engagement. They I ‘be autographs of toe toon prlnoe and
Hally given If the reputation of the SSld.a‘‘.Lhe Naahua city hall and ap- Î” Duke °r Newcastle. Mr. Toole left 
for hospitality I» to h. f ,1 S 4 t0 *he clty blank for a marriage lhr8e «hlldren: D. G. Toole. James E. 

v am not 1-А t0 b 8u8,alne<s- I- license. Then they attempted to find a I T?ole of ‘be chamberlain’s office 
У are not asked to give something minister, but all the clergy were ар- I Mrs- J- F. Portmore of Boston, 
nothing, but to combine business I paren‘ly at the summer resorts, and 

h hospitality. The people who will I !v 8earch was given up. Rather 
accommodation will be quite will- than del8y ‘be wedding, they returned I on. - —*—’

to pay for it. Down In St. Stephen 1° city haJ1 and bad the clerk tie the ц5ЬД T‘ades and Labor Council held 
a few weeks ago. when two conven- ,k"°‘ They ‘ben left on a train on night У, tnlghtly ae88lon ‘“8‘ 
tions crowded the town, private citizens І ІЬе1г weddlng Journey. The groom Is I . A large amount of business
opened their homes, and many who 21 and ,he bride 1». 8 m 13 transacted In connection with
their meals at hotels had even mme a Tbe wedding was announced yester- Д,?ага4е’
luxurious room accommodation than day of H'IKh W. Watson of st joh:i T’ad" report8 were a8 follows: Car- 
the hotel, afforded. The people were aad Mis. Josephine CtooStoe ofFrMer- ?r^lb7v ah,p lab«>rcrs. fair;
deteratoed that the visitors should not i?îon’ Tbe marriage occurred In thle ctear s n1 pr,n,era’ du":

8way w ‘h a bad Impression of the „‘1 °“ 1»*- “ and was performed by 1 maker8’ du,,;
™,at 1. the right spirit, and one ^..William s. Kelsey, a Congrega- 

which St. John, will do well to emu- 1,<>паі*Л minister.
SSL, Tke kalgtog bureau of the ex- TTBIlam J. Robinson, who told the
it's ü!£t «"f'S*11.011 „,Ьоа,Л b* one of aëUhi.heoWa",b0™ ln 8t Juhn. acted 
I™ ' “‘‘■‘actorlly conducted fea- ÎJ, hl* lawyer when arraigned
^,oftoe“c^„0an,r b" *° V,,b tbe vtstole meens^ I,-

a”d‘a IAMHBRST op^?r Bu8raEBs-
tbat he should be treat-1 AMHERST, ÎTs^Aug. 22,-At ж 

son Is ЗО^елгм’ arpe*tedb,m- Robin-1 feting of the board of trade, held

SSFtSS З?4** Robb d;
DR PARKIN--------  I IS totoemtaod that Amherst 1, prepar-

H. PARKIN. «1 to offer good inducements to a new
TORONTO, Aug. И-Dr G R Par I “rapa2L*“d tbet- with Mr.

ки. teft hem tonight оТт тиГ:; р^г-ехГгі» xx

Canada end the United States to sel-1to ••>■ amount of ПМ.000.

MKDUCTIC* MYSTERY.

HELP WANTED, MALE. The
people will probably have 

something to say to the Telegraph.
conservative would be the most 
ising candidate, they will 
get one, and call 
tlves to rally to his 
such circumstances it Is unwise 
of a division on straight 
for that action

А і ver tiie mentz under thle heed- 
wr— ta 1er one cent each 
• KWd fer ten timee.

time or Three cents 
PnjrDtble in ndvnnea

“*~BOY WANTED.—At 186 Charlotte street. support.

handwriUng L. L.r SUr Office- _________
‘BNERAIj AOBNTS WANTED Lb each 

h vD for жресіжі, accident, Blnknpee. indent!- 
•apilon policies and gBoarsl Insorsnoe buM- 

“ "ВаШ —■ Wrt“
..................  7 00 р.ш.

RÏÏ:V,°rj^; b-™1"'- Atlantic
Stramer for Grand' Manas!' Dim.’: s.oo

tore *“a ^Mîn5‘îrp,w“*y “
hour trip, from 10 p. m ипиГії м n m 

RIVER service.
Steamers Leaving Indlantown

iSSSSfts

Фтттт
шщтт
фЖга'-т—"к
. ” М ртГт.М5пГ.‘% 1ю’« Indl.ntow» 
ГоІГЇ' mRe,"rnln» '-ш’іЗГЗМ "at 

ST. JOHN MAILS.

Shore Line ... ................ 5 %
Halifax, etc................ ................................

^jHr'lc,n5.an'1°,Ph’ "884 ”

Il
наш., utwm

Mails due at Poet Office:
Frcm Halifax, Sydney,

Fredericton.................
Montreal. Boston, etc.
Quebec, etc.................
IMgby, etc. . .
Halifax, etc. .
Shore Line .
Halifax, ete. .
Boeton, etc.................

S. Co.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE. 8.00 a m.Ste

AdrerUroment» under this head: Two
ГЙУЬГЬГйЯ* ІЙІ’ьї S^fvSÏ

half
WANTBD-Olrl about 14 years of age. 

■**•*£__'Wk. Call Monday at DUVAL'S 
UMBRELLA STORE, 17 Waterloo street.

HAYMARKET SQUARE POLYMOR- 

PHIANS.
WANTED—Nurse Olrl, to stay home at 

nlSbt. Apply 16 Horafield street.

There was a special meeting of the 
Haymarket Square Polymorphlan Club 
ttt the Victoria rink last evening 
when the bills re the Coronation Day 
celebration were considered.

R. J. Wilkins presided. The chair
man, R. J. Armstrong and Ross Wood- 
row were appointed an audit com
mittee to handle all accounts. All 
bills were ordered to be paid.

Votes of thanks were passed to the 
ladies for refreshments, to Aid. Bul
lock and the 
music and fireworks.

There was a general expression of 
regret that the citizens did not em
brace the opportunity presented by 
the club, as but few of the fifteen hun
dred torches and colored lights were 
applied for. In addition the ladles 
had supplied refreshments.

MISOKLLANKOU8.
WANTBD.-A nlc 

young lady. Apply with board for a 
B., Star Office,

Save money In the purchase of a

SEWING MACHINE.

Call at W. H. Bell's, 28 Dock Street. 
Besi make# to select from.

CeL.nEm

-0-O+

ONLY ONE WEEK MORE.

Tel. 1427.
tio

FOR SALE.
common council for

Advertisements under this 
words for one cent each time. or 
e word for ten times, payable

hewLTwo
show is promised.

,qi

•S?ali*
reasonable f‘i5ce! Ï.^A. W1H ** 90 

8tore. BruDEcla street.

rh

4LIPSB

HO)USE FOR 
. 2 flats, 5

SALE.—House 165 Ad 
rooms on each flat. Ki

on the premises. FAIRVILLE NOTES.

The surplus at the Baptist 
was $«i>, which has since been in
creased to about $77.

McMurray of Falrvllle Is having 
some extensive Improvements made 
'тПі.кІ9 Pleaeant Point residence by the 
Johnson brothers.

Miss Lena and Misa Greta Ferris of 
Milford have gone up the St. John 
River to Springfield to spend a few 
weeks with a brother of Mr. Ferris.

The farmers have made the best use 
of the last few fine days, and a large 
quantity of hay has been well housed. 
It is said, however, that not more than 
half the amount Is gathered ln yet.

Rev. Mr. Upham, wl*> baa been sup
plying Grand Bay and South Bay 
Presbyterian charge this summer, will 
soon leave to continue his college 
course.

FOR SALE.—Some good quality 
1»У. by ROBERT SEELY, Duffell 
<ЖЕ rlotte Street Extension, Telephone picnic

TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL.
*

Mr.To cure Headache in ten minutes Ш 
XDMVORT Headache Powders.

MARRIAGES.

I S'tbVSS
gS.7leVAÜÏ&F!hte”'P|FS

J:S

I ..13.00 noon

:SE
moulders, good : 

painters, fair; freight clerks, good; 
teamsters, good; bar tenders, all mem
bers employed; shingle 
buncher*. good.

The next regular meeting of the 
, foujell will be held on the 12th Sep- 

nv 11 ember.

Celia M. Kelly, both of St John. BwtiÜ.TTy'1.* «ге» » Tue^.„U W P “

B£ci:ïiüp'““inL

Briti'h B*118 cl08e on Satertire at" 100 рї 
toro« I»«t eloro. op titer- P BL

sawyers end

1 ШJ RNBTT-APPLEBY—At Riverside, Kings
I

■to.
THE BOARD OF HEALTH. ♦ 6.80 p.m.

WINNIPEG, A4*. 22.—AJsx. T. Mc- 
ье«в. telephone lineman, was electro
cuted today while stringing wires. HI, 
Wlow employee discovered his body
banging limp ,nd цгеїею from a cr0ss
arm near toe top of a pole. McLean 
waa one of the Mile Voyageurs and 
‘“k nut in the Gen. Gordon relief ex- 
pedltion.

deaths.
MONTREAD, Aug. 22—A deputation 

from the Congregational 
England and Wales 
yesterday for Canada, where they ptp- 
pose conducting Important mission 
work. The delegation consists of Revs, 
Alfred Rowland of London, G. D. 
Jonee of Bournemouth, Dr. Lambert of 
Lincoln and Edward Smith of Bradley. 
The object of the visit Is to consult 
With toe home mission society in re
gard to more aggressive work in Can-

Chronlo constipation surely cured or 
money hack. LAXA-CA RA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated 
ЇЇЙ»7*° teke" Prlce' 88 ““to- At drug-'

A correspondent in yesterday’s star 
complained of a lack of 
the part of the board of health author
ities to insist upon better unitary ar
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